
Billiken Dolls on Sale in the Toy Dept. Fourth Floor-- See the New Dollykin and Bobbykm Dolls-Port- land Agentsjbr "Nemo corsets

Tomorrow ISTe MeSer.?frankStore?sl019thFridaySiirpriseSaIes
The Great Expansion Sale Bargains Contiftije inA
800 Beautiful Back Combs
Values to $5 for 98c Each
For tomorrow's lOlOih Fridav Surprise we place oV sale a great special, purchase of

800 beautiful Back Combs at a ridiculously low price. Elaborate gold inlaid combs

with magnificent settings; all new patterns and styles; large variety; values Qgc
in the lot up to $5.00 each; your choice, tomorrow only, at this low price, ea.

Sale ofMen's Underwear
$1.50Vflls.33cGarment

Tomorrow a great cleannp Of Men's Underwear
will attract an enthasiastic throns of shrewd
buyers 3000 garments in the lot plain and

fancy colored qnderwear is included lisles,
meshesporosknit nainsook, fancy mercerized
itTd dronstitch underwear Broken lines ofstand
ard underwear all sizes shirts and drawers im- -

lllllV J,W .

in the lot up to $1.50 a garment --Your choice
Friday only at this marvelously low

garment-S- ee 5th-stre- et window JJ
Bv far the greatest underwear values you ever

IJ had the opportunity to share in Take advantage

Sale Men's Hosiery
50c Values 29c Pair
Tomorrow, 1000 dozen men's plain and fancy lisle Hosiery;
black, blues, tans, fancy checks, stripes, plaids, figures, etc.,
in wonderful arrav, all sizes; best 50c values; buy29c
all vou want at this price, pr. See 5th-stre- et window

Great Friday
SurpriseSale

of Pictures
1000 Framed Pictures landscapes,
views, heads, etc., framed in lVo-inc- h

brown moldings; great variety of su-
bject; 50c values, in P'ctnre2C"Department. 4th Floor, at, ea.

500 imitation Pastels, framed in black
and brown moldings; size fili b.v 11 ?

best regular 50c values, Pic-0- ?f

ture Dept., 4th Floor, at, ea.

!if ford's famous Indian Madonna
Pictures. 10x12 inches; best CC)C
$1.00 values, tomorrow at, ea.'
Clifford's hand-colore- d Tepee Scenes
on the Columbia River; $3 djl OQ
values, at this price, each P -- '
Tomorrow, great sale of oval gilt and
walnut Frames, with glass and mat;
sizes 7x9 ins. and 8x10 ins.; OQ,
best 50c values, tomorrow, ea.
In the Picture Department, 4th Floor.

Sale Dutch Collars
25c Values at 12c
In the "Women's Neckwear Depart-
ment, for tomorrow's 1019th Friday
Surprise. 500 dozen women's and
misses' Dutch Collars; plain and

white collars; best regular
25e values; bny all you want 10
of them at this low price, ea.

wpisrhts and stvles Values

price,

$ Ea

Third Floor

Women's $1.25 49c
65c Drawers 43c Pair

Tomorrow, 500 dozen women's mercerized embroidered yokes, in A Qp
white, pink and blue, sizes; $1.25 values, on sale at this low price, each"''
Tomorrow, 1000 pairs women's "Isabella" Knit Drawers, made extra lar'13c
lace trimmed; the best regular 65c values, on sale at this special price, the pair"J'
1000 dozen women's pure linen plain and embroidered and scalloped
edge Handkerchiefs; best regular 20c values, on sale at this low price, each

Below Cost
Final reductions on our entire stock of
"White Mountain" Refrigerators --All
thjejiewestand most improved models

all sizes Every one fully guaranteed
Parties in housekeeping will

do well to investigate the merits of this
offering On sale basement

$13.00 values glO.49 $24.00 values $18.00
SI 6.00 Tallies $20valnesjg2(h65
$17.60 values SlSTOO-OOalnegSGZ-

S21.00 values $70.00 values $52.40
$To6T6oWhite Mountain
Fruit Jars on sale at lowest prices Basement.

Gas Ranges, on sale each.
an r t.ot. Mincer' it'i-Mince- nrices. On sale in Biz Basement Store. See them.

Sale Mill
In sizes suitable for rugs Brussels. Axminters and Royal Wiltons; splendid patterns
and colorings, and the best bargains we ever had the pleasure of offering yon. Prices:
Brussels, 27 54 inches, at, each, 79S-Roy- al Wiltons, 27 by 64 inches, $1.97
Axminsters, 27 by 54 inches, each, 93 Royal Wiltons, 22 64 inches, $1.27

20c White Madras 1 0c Yard
6000 Huck Towels 1 Oc Ea.
In the White Goods Division, tomorrow, 2000 yards of 32-in- white Madras, in 1
the best styles; regular 20c quality, buy all you want of it at this price, yard
Tomorrow. 500 dozen fine Huck Towels, good size; the best 15c values, at, each.. 10
Regular 50c Turkey Red Damask, best patterns, on sale at this low price, yard..3o?

$10 Wash Dresses $2.98
$1 0 Rep Suits at $3.85
Two great special values in the big Garment Store, second floor, for
tomorrow's 1019th Surprise Sale Wonderful values Better
come early if you want the best bargains Take advantage of this sale

:

OrrHf

t A

200 women's Wash Dresses, in lawns, mulls,

percales, ginghams; checks, fancy stripes
and figures, also plain pinks, whites, blues
and tan; princess effects, with panel front
of lace or embroidery; also dresses
with tucked waist, round or square yokes
of allover or Val. lace insertion
full-leng- th sleeves; values up to JO QO
$10.00 each, while they last, ea.

Tomorrow, 150 women 's tailor-mad- e Suits
in rep and linen; all new, this season's gar-

ments in white, light blue, rose, green, etc. ;

36-in- long jackets, semi-fitte-d, with notch
collar and small revers, single-breaste- d;

skirts full flare, button-trimme- d; regular
values up to $10.00, on sale at CO QC
this exceptional price, the suit. P 0J
13 Price Sales r0nmS
high-grad- e apparel silk princess and em-

pire dresses, silk suits, wool
suits, wash dresses, lingerie dresses, etc.
Wonderful values, on sale at HALF PRICE

The great August Linen Sale continues through the month. You should take advantage

cape
the

Ribbons;
25e

annarel

in

the up

..l..
mnp
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In the Lace for tomorrow's we offer 2000

of Swiss and l' i to 18 and
Japanese for waists, and undermuslins; in large CO

to $2 only at this low price,

of
at

Second Floor of-

fers for Friday
an in

fine Net 300 of
purchase made by

the cloak buyer, now in the New

York market. prettystyles,
with square
yokes; also vestee

medallions, tnck--

ine. braid, and coarse
laces, round and ap

necks, with
Irish crochet collar cho- -

chet buttons ;beautiful for
your selection; selling regu

at prices to $9,

at, ea.

See Display.. Mall very promptly carefully filled.

$
in the a sale of our

"Willamette" the of the ma-

chine the Full g, both sides;
lift five the best made and

for ten Mail will be carefully t g
sale Marvelous at this price See them

Sample Curtain , 1

5 Sensational Values
Vals. $8 Pr. 48c Ea Vals. 1 8 Pr. 98c Vals. 1 0 Pr. 78c Vals. Pr. $ .38

:wJm
Undervests

Undervests,
all

hemstitched

Refrigerators

in
starting

unusual in

$12.00

$15.75
Refrigerators $75.00

at, .$7.95

Samples of Carpets
by ea.,

by ea.,

Friday

embroidery

Values Pair for $1.98
In the Floor Curtain for 1019th Friday Surprise Sale

Annual August Sale of samples is announceq-uv- cr "-- J

variety of foreign lace is represented and qualities, val- -
'JT "i sample piecesnes ranging from $8.00 to $50.00 a pair for the full size curtains-Th- ese

z r ri . mm rf 1 11 J .iLA mmrmmmt each
run from 1 to I 1- -2 in length and smtacie nan ana bum uwu "

etcTTetcFive immense lots-- An endless assortment for your selectionAn
importing us to offer theadvantageous purchase fromajeading

Window Display-Co- me for these sales

LOT 1 Scrim Curtain Samples of width, also samples of very fine Sash

30 inches 1 and some of them single others many as four of a
--W,the full curtains be worth up to $8.00 your of this at the low of, ea.

, - . , , i' i. vr :. n j c.;ro full width to IV9. yards
& insn .roini, oouiacne, luarie ui .uw. r -- -- - -

lor and from 1 to 6 of a pattern The full size curtains this style and variety

would sell at prices up to $10.00 a pair. Tour choice from this lot at the unusually low price of, each

LOT 3 White and colored Irish Point Curtains, lacc real Curtains, Marie

Antoinette and Scrim Curtain samples; full and 1 to 1 1 to i pattern, 500

sell at to $18.00 a pair, at, each
styles to select full-leng- th like these prices up

LOT Point, Swiss Lacet and real Arabian Curtain samples, 1 to la yf jJL 1 ?"
of a pattern; exquisite in the finest qualities; full curtains of d 1 .38
would sell at prices up to $25.00 your at this unusually low price, advantage

LOT Irish Point samples, with silk applique, lacet and real Arabian Pl

1 to IY2 yards long, 1 to 3 pieces of Full length curtains like these $1.98
Your choice during Friday sale at ridiculously low pnee, ea. .pair.grTJbil offered. Take advantage of the sale.

window display. These are values never

$ 1 .50 Gloves at 95c Pr
25c Silk 9c Yd.
Tomorrow, a clean-u- p of 1000 pairs Gloves, in one and two-clas- p styles;

kid gloves, chamois mocha gloves, gloves, silk gloves, black, white QKn
and colors; sizes 5y2 to 7; regular $1.25 and $1.50 values, on sale at, pairJ'''
Tomorrow, 50,000 yards of Taffeta Silk black, white and colors; 3 and Q
4 inches regular values buy all you want of them at this price, yard

Pi

Men's and Young Men's
Three-Piec-e Suits Reg.

1 5 to $40 Vals. at Half
Tomorrow in the aothing Store, Our
Great Annual August Half-Pric- e of all re- -
maining three-piec- e snits in fancy styles and m-
aterialsAbout 300 all told Desirable

for men and young men Styles suit- -

able for business or dress wear and many of
which are of proper weight, pattern color-fngf-or

Fall wear Remember, every suit
our stock is included; the of the

leading manufacturers in the country All sizes
and prices ranging all way from $15.00
to $40 a suit Your choice at

tftaraor ivriro l2 Price
o. -- a a Vail anil Wintpr needs Seem " .VHH'f jvm

--Street Window Display sale
of Clothing-Seco- nd Floor Take Elevator

Departments
SwissEdges, Flouncing, Bands

$2.00 Values at 53c Yard
Department, 1019th Friday Surprise,

Edges. Flouncing Bands, inches wide; eyelet,

work, gowns beautiful styles
variety; values yard, tomorrow extraordinary yard

Sale 300 New Net Waists
Reg. S 9.00 Values $3.45 Each
The Waist Store

tomorrow's 1019th
Surprise, unusual bargain
women's Waists
them; a special

All
fancy, pointed and

effects, trimmed
inlace, half-inc- h

silk fine
mesh Vals.,

pliques; imita-tio- n

and
variety

waists
larly
choice $3.45

the Fifth-Stre- et Window orders and

"Willamette" Sewjng Machines 1 6.25 Ea.
Tomorrow, Sewing Machine Department, great introductory famous

Sewing Machine a model equal best $50.00 "agency"
on market. double extending feed on automatic

drawers, full set of attachments; handsomely finished and
filled at the t Oftfully guaranteed years.

price. value, on sale tomorrow

1 000 Lace Corners--1 Yard
Immense Lots as Follows:

$ Ea $25 Ea

Women's

Regular to $50.00, Each
Third Store tomorrow's Our Great

Lace Curtain
F.verv curtain Beautiful style

1. mmrc

yards are ior
curtains,

house enables greatest

valuriveTknonSee 5th-Stre- et early great
Brussels Cur-

tains,
Soutache and regular

wide; iy4-yar- d lengths; as Pattern,
would a pair choice extremely price

a4: Tomhnnr cnmnles. nieces. 1
IjUT auimucire uu

magnificent designs. of yg
Beige Arabians, Arabians Soutache

widths yards long; 6 of a QQQ
from; curtains samples

4-- Irish Tambour, Filet,
designs, size equal

a pair; choice ea.-t- ake

Curtain j
samplesa pattern.

$50.00 a this Surprise
Fifth-stre- et

before

Ribbons
great women's

gloves,

wide;

$
Men's

Sale

garments

and
fancy

best product

MHa-fift- lf

Morrison Great
Rovs

yards
Embroidery,

Dutch

tomorrow

mm Mil

orders

Sale of Silk Crepe

$1.25 Val. 63c Yd.
In the Silk Department, for tomor-
row's 1019th Friday Surprise, 3000
yards of Motora Crepe for waists,
dresses, gowns, etc.; in all the new
shades of brown, Alice, gobelin, car-

dinal, reseda, royal, navy, magenta,
cream and black; best $1.25 value, on
sale at this exceptionally lowf5"P
price, yard take advantage

5000 Yds. Veiling

1 8c Yard
In the, Veiling Section, for tomor-
row's 1019th Friday Surprise, 5000
yards of new Mesh Veilings in single
and double-threa- d styles; velvet and
chenille dotted effects; staple color-

ings, in large assortment; regular 35o
and 40c values, on sale at this 1 Q.
unusually low price, the yard

Women's Drawers
$3.50 Vals. $1.49
Tomorrow, in the Muslin. TJnderwear
Department, great sale of women's
fine cambric and nainsook Drawers,
trimmed in tucks and embroidery, all
new, pretty styles; well made, fine
materials, handsome trimmings; the
best regular $3 and $3.50 "I ACk
values, on sale at, the pair P '

1 000 Prs. Women's Oxfords

$3.50 Values at $2.48 Pair
For tomorrow's 1019th Friday Surprise the Shoe Store offers 1000 pairs of women's

Oxfords, the season's most desirable styles, in gunmetal calf, patent colt, tan Russia

calf and glazed kid; bluchers, button oxfords and ties; hand-turne- d ffO AQ
or Goodyear welt soles.; all sizes and widths; standard $3.50 footwear, pair p-- v

5000 Prs. Women's Hosiery
50c,65cVals.27c
Tomorrow, another Great Special Offering

nf Women's Hosierv 5000 pairs of regu- -
!lar 50c to 65c values at the special low
price of 27c pair Included are plain ana
fancy lisles in an endless assortment of
styles and colorings, all lace lisles, lace boot
novelties, silk embroidered lisles, plain
coloring lisles, etc. Hosiery to please ev
ery individnal fancy All sizes

ii vmr want of them at. Dair &j " j v - 1

Shrewd shoppers will anticipate their needs

for months to come 5th St. Window Display

5000 Sqs. --Creamery Butter 65c
Tomorrow, in the Big Basement Grocery Store, our great weekly offering of Creamery

Butter, at a price far below the market value. 5000 squares full two pounds ggc
each Buy all you want of it at this special low price, square take advantage

No phone orders; no delivery except with other goods. On sale in the Basement Store.

All lines of Groceries at the lowest prices. We can save you money. Let us show you.


